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CALENDAR
. peech on !vlercy," from the court THE GVflNASTIC EXHIBITION P. R LLEL BARS
'd
F nay, March 10, College Liter- scene , wa followed by a paraary ocietie, 7.4 p. 111.
I phra. e of The Ta1l1ing of the hrew The Annual G} mna tic exhibi- ELECTIO~: Cotton Dolly
0
I IOn w h'IC h wa. held in Bomber- IIOR. E
Intercollegiate Oratorical Con- by :M r. Crunkleton. The e :ay o n b't'
CC

teot, Allentowu, Pa.
hake peare a a Dramati. t by ~rr. ger Hall Ia t at urday e\ening \ya
Sunday, 12, College \ 'ennon, Rev. I Kea 'ey, exhibited the rencliti oll a rea,
1 l'n'e, in ere ' ting entertatn- TORCH

A. \ . Bromer, 3 p. m.

and o und j uelgement of an upper
Monday, 13, Ur inu Union, 7-4 0 cIa: man, a did aI 0 the oration
p. m.
I by Mis Behney on "Puritani. 111
Wedne. day, IS, 1 egular Weekly the Foundation of a Great Nation."
Devotional l\Ieeting ' Y .1vl
A dhnmoron
duet by 1\li '
toner
.
M
.,
6.
4
p.
111.
an
r.
Fry
compl
eted
the
regular
0 d
F 'd A
A
T
n a~, 17, ca emy Literary 0- program.
,he Revie" by 1'1r.
clety, 2 p. 111.
Rhode. contaIned much whole ome
, f
College
LIterary Societies, un and wa thoroughly ellJ' oyed .
CHAFF
7.40 P . 111 .

A SONNET
'\That meallS lhese voie s calling unto
me !
I hear them call at early morning light,
I hear them call \ hen eyening star

are
bright,
Like lIlany water. aJling froll1 the sea.
The burden of their peech, what n:l)'
it be?
Like far-voiced torm beyond the range
of ight
I hear them calling
in
'.
d the silent night.
0 they come from
O , wor ld 0 f SpIrits,
thee?
My heart makes answer, surely it must
1< now.

These are forgotten friends, 0 thoughtlessinone' long ago.
Voices familiar
Alas! is all thy power to love them gone?
Some from heyond the sk y and ollle
fro111 home

th~

Are calling, "Wanderer, 110 longer roam."
L. H. RICE, '05.
SOCIETY NOTES

ment from tart to fini h. The
ground-work of the program ,,,a.
1
ea'1
d'1 CO\ er e d to be the work of

Ql:'\D

D

Q ARTET
QAD

LL'B " TIXGI. G l\IR ,
ALUflNI NOTES

E

Hl'GHES

Foreign ~Ii iOll D RY \\'a. 0 en"ed In ~lemorial
R eformed
church, Ea. ton , Rev. J. \V.
ild,
'9 ,pa.tor, on la, t
unday, The
en' ice L. ned by th e Foreign :\1 i ion Board \Va u:eel.

the quad which haye been workIng under Mr . H ug h e d
'
unng
th e
pa t winter
With t
.
ou exceptlon,
they showed their exerd 'e ~ ith
carcely a hl'tcl1. I 11 ome ca e'
yery ad accident cCllrred on
marked indl" ' l'du a 1 prowe s wa ex- \\ dne day of la t week when R e\' .
111.b'Ite d'10 the presentation of reaIP. Fralltz, '96,
T., of
The que tion on the college nlerge r ly difficult "tricks" 011
Cata al1ql1a wa driyil lg with hi
(Ur. inns and F. and )\,1.) was the apparatu, while the
family near Alle nt own . Th e hor~ .
can e of much di cu ion in
chaff' ork wa done on the horizontal took fright and ran away, up. e t
011 Friday night.
The que tion a ' bar. As u nal the club-swinging the lei gh, throwing o nt th e mem' tated ~ a , Resoh ed, That the pro- by Mr. H ughe did not fail to plea e ber of hi: family. ~ \' llan hi: four
year o ld on, wa 0 badly hurt th a t
posed call ge merger " a uld prove and elicited hearty applau e.
be neficial to
both institutions.
The g) mna tic exerci es w re he died within an h onr of th e acciIt wa eli. cn:, ed affirmatiyely by interspersed wIth enjoyable Inu ical dent.
M~. rs. !larmon, Fegely and ' election, and to round out a COlTI 1\1r. Carnegie ha . con. en ted to
Palste and negati vely by 11r. plete circle of entertainment, 1'1r. pay half the co t for an orO"a n to be
F oltz, ~1i 5 Neff and 1\ ,r r. KOOI1. McCollum in his ininl1'table way, erected in the church at
unl1uit
The affirmati e tried tol H bring out took us "don n to the crick a Hill. Rev. C. P. \V hr, '95, pn tor.
in their debate the fact that £nan- fishin,"
with James \Vhitcomb
V. M. C. A.
cially U rsinus i. not on a gO(I.J. +0 ~_ Riley. The Ursin us College Orl11g
an d t
latl
a unlOll
'w ith F. and c h es t ra rnad
e 'Its second appearanc
.
'
D r. an' r .· poke to a well filled
M. would prO\ e beneficial. On the and hawed marked impro emeut room la ·t \\' due. day I lll11g all
whole
thei r
a rgu me n t
were 0\ er the Ii rst. Freq uen t encore. the parable of t h
ta I e II t' .
Iu
ba ·ed on the fin auce ., the fact a tte ted to the a pprecia ti on \I it b brief, he :a i d that t 11 ya t lila j ori t y
that two colleges supported by which it efforts "er
received . of men were 111 n of but Olle ta lent
tlIe sanle c 1lurc h are situated too Tl1.e accompani t for the evening, a n d t h at , 0 m any f th 111, gi "i ng'
near eac11 other.
The negative M I s N e,
the progranl tIe
ff lOtroduced
.
1 excn:e of .Iigl,t ndownlllent
Ide upheld that it would prove with a piano solo and de erve and a \'ariciou. over- l()rc1.~h ip, hid

I

'

. Last Friday e, ening in Zwing- beneficial to one of the college, great prai e for the killful manner their natural gift. Som III II in
han was spent with Shakespeare. F. and M. alone, but would be in which she took a difficult role. college do n ot :en'e ,od becan e
The program, with the exception detrimental to UrSi11tl. To ome Miss Mathieu delighted everyone they feel that it i gil'jllg to much;
of a mu. ical number at the begin- degree the subject of co-education, with her vocal 010 and the qnar- but a thOtwhtful VIew of the matl11ng and one at the close, was en- a very timely subject, entered in- tette composed of Me sr. Heller ter mu t holV one that ,od i. not
tirely literary, but the variety was to the discus ion. The judge de- Koerper, Wi e and McCollum, took :1 hard ma ter, and that, ind ed
so great that the absence of music cieled in favor of the negative. the hou e.
The program wa "Hi yoke i ea. y."
'
wa scarcely felt.
General debate was very spirited. well arranged and well rendered
U iug talent. i. n t nece .. arily
A piano solo by Mr. Wise wa. Very many of the members became and reflects credit upon the phy: preaching. One of the lIl o·t pOlY r ful gift· is that of personal infollowed by a careful and leyel- intere ted and expre sed their sen- ical director, Mr. Hughes.
headed e. timate of Shakespeare's timents.
The house decided in The program appeared as follows: fluence-a gift which we mn t n'e
Character, by Mr. Haame. The favor of the negative. Thi was a INTER IIlZZO: Laces and Graces
"hether we will or not.
ur in declamation which followed, Mark que tion out of the ordinary olid
ORCHESTRA fluenc a. Y. 1\1. C .•\. men . hould
Antony's Oration at the Funeral debates which are held in Schaff HORIZONTAL BAR
I radiate
the field . of :cholarof Caesar, is a master! y exa m pie of but the change to a Ii g h ter one
SQUA D A hIp,. OCI al h fe a nd at h let ics; a lid
the power of the orator and wa pr?~ed very atisfactory and enter- PIANO SOLO: Arabesque Opus 61
lour member ·hip ·hould be a guurwell interpreted by Mr. Kerschner. talll1ng.
Challlillade antee of hone ty, fairn s.. un . e1Mr. Shunk's treatment
The Ulusic for the evening was
MISS EVELYN Nl!FF, '07 fi hne:s-in
hort
of Chri:lian
of the very good Mr H lie
fl
ARTISTIC CWB SWINGING
h
'
"Theaters of Shakespear's Time" I
••
r o-aye a ute
man ood.
abounded in local color al1d
1- solo.. A prominent feature of the
l\IR. HUGHES
LECTURE BY.
..
, a eve11lng was the Junior Quartette BAR BELL DRILL
t long 1 t 1e subject 15 a well-worn H"
'
SQUAD B
PROF. CHANDLER
I 1
1
. making it S armon,
FoLtz,
oue, Ie succeeded In
. I
T
I . .Dotterer and \ TOCAL SOLO: Day by Day TOllY la/JiJrd i p ro f .. or Chandler,
Principal
I
realislic
and intere .ting
TIle nut 1. .
lelr eLectIOns were yer}' I
MISS EYA MATHIEU of the Academy and Iu:-.tructor I'll
d
parodies on three of Shak e . peare' s .well gI v~n an d. recel. ve.
Under RECITATION
0 ra tory, wi II gn'e his kct 11 re
sonnets, by 1\lr. Stoner, were in-\f 0111nt~r}1 exer~lse J\~r. 1IcCollul11
MR. McCOLLUM, '05 .. "'chool Days" this e\'en i 11 g. Pro Ier.
T"
f e. sor Cllall(II er has a 11l1mhc1' <of
ee 0 a ·Ig horc
Ius IS a .avorea t le SOclet}' WIth a bealltl'- FENCIN.G
d 'ffid Itf k' hd f l'
tul
vocal
solo,
and
he
wellluerited
MR.
HUGHES
.
eu
111 0
Iterary work to do
111 t ere t'111g an d
e11krlai11illg kedl, 11
'd?{
S
.
I the applause he received. The
Pupil,
ThIR. Lo. "G t
"e aI, " r . , toner prol'ed Ius
.
DUMB BELL DRILL
ureb.
ome of his >lJiJjlclS ,.1 e :
abili ty to perform the task. l\I iss mect11lg was very satisfactory and
SQt"A)) C School Days, Ma ltd ~Ilt I iL r . Tile
Boston's rentlitl'oll
of
very
much
eujoyed
by all, v i s i t
o r sLEN'tO-LENORA
'
Ston.. of tl Ie G ,,(1c. ' I)."
Portia's as
well
as the
memhers.
I VAI,SE
ORCHRSTRA of Youth.

I
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Publi 11 d we kly at Ur~il1U College,
'011 geville, Pa., during the college
year, by the Alumni ~ \ssociatioll of Prsinn s ollege.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. O~IW\'KE, A. 1\1., Pre ic1ent.
J. 1\1. . ISENBERG, A. M., 'l'rea urer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
and have. pared 110 effo rt to mak e
HOl\U\R 'l\IITH, PH. D.
ucce
a, llred.
It. h ea rty
ELL! TT FREDERICK, ' ecretary. it
THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

El.. T.IOT FREDERICK, '05
ASSOCIATES

B. PRICE, '05
BERTHA E. SHIPE, '05
DAVIn R. \YISE, '06
CARor..INE PAl TE, '06
MARTIN 'l\IITH, '06

JOHN

E"ELYN

EFF, '07

EDWARD H.

REIS~ER,

'07

S. T. 'aS

DALLAS KREBS,

BUSINESS MANAGER

l\IILES A. KEASEY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER

L. D. CRUl

Kl.. ETO

I
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I

ing service.

Pottstown

FOOTBALL upplies for everybody .
Phonographs aJICl Record. Largest stock
in County.

Conducted under the authority of th e General Sy n od 01 t he Rdorllled Church , Thoro ugh
preparatioll for thl: ministry.
Three yea)' ,
coun:e. "ith graduate
cour e
lead illg to
th - <Iegret' of Bac he lor of Divinity. Advantages
of large ci ty . AceI;'. tolibraryandl<:clurecourses of rlliversity of Penn ylvania. Opportllllities
fo r s<: lf help J-o:xpe n s<:. '12" per year.
For cata logue a nd informatioll. addre
P rofessol W If.I" IA:\I J. IJI !"KE,
~8:;2 Cambridge .'t., Philadelphia.

W. Main St.
H• S• BRANDT 149
N O RRISTOWN
A COMPLETE ENC Y CLOPED I A OF AMATEUR
S~ORT

S P ALDI N G ' S OFFICIAL
ATH L ET IC A L M A NA C FO R 1905
Edited 1Iy J. E. Sullivall. Chief of Departme nt

of Physica l Cultllre. LOllIsiana Purchase Exp,
hotlld be read hy eve ry colh ge tndellt. a. it
contaill a ll lite re~C)rd of all coll<:ge athlete alld
all ama t eu l' evellts in this couutr\,' a nd abroad.
It also cO llta in s a COlli pI tc rtyiew ofthl:: Olympic Game from the official n:portof Directo r:-;\lIlivall and a resul1I<: of the two day d(;;Yotld to
sports in which avages were the only conte tants. in which it is co nclusive ly proved that sayage are n ot the natural born athletes we have
heretofore s upposed th em to be. Thi. isthe first
time in which the athletic performances of savages hav<:! e ve r beel! systematically recorded.
This is th e largest Athl etic Almenac ever published . contailling 320 pages. Numerous illustrations of prominent athlel and track teams.
Price, 10 cents. For sale by al l news dealers
and
A . G . SPALDING &. BROS.
N_
EW
_~ 0 ~ K_

______
P_H_I L_ A_D_E_LP_H_IA

A6ENTS WANTED go~~ ]iv~n:ep~
resentative for your town allel vicinity to
take orders for our Ilew Peuro Iedallio lls,
These are elltirelv new and the latest on t
and sell at ight. \\'rite the Universal
Manufacturillg COlllpall)', 408 Smithfield
St., Pittshurg, Pa.

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing (20.

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Hel p.5

I

..

BOYER & J OHNSO N

All the late t and best makes of shoes
for men, women alld children. 10 per
cent discount reduction to tudents 011 all
purchases.

U r sinus Academy

.

That's our record.

147 High St.

Ursinus College

1

----------

I5

The recital given by th e pupi ls
$I.OO per year, ingle copie , 3 cent.
of the musical departmenL la: t e,'elling r eilected a great deal of credit
Office, Room 67, East ollege.
upon the performer ' and UpOll I\.fis·
pangler, the instructor. Although
FRIDAY, MAR. 10,1905.
the weather was exceedingly inCOLLEGEV ILLE, P A.
clement, quite a large crowd \yas
EDITORIAL
Located twenty-four miles from Philade lphia,
The approach of Spring bring present and" as well repaid, as the n eal'
one o f lh e richest ed ucational centers in
world. Mod ern ideals. High tandard, Uniwith it the reminder that the base- music wa of a high order and very "Ll'.
it y-tl'aiII ed Fa cu lty , Laboratory Equipment.
G ro u» System of CO llrses. Expenses l\Iod e rat e
ball season ''lill soon open. Prac- well rendered. The program in full Ope
n to -Womell as well a Men, Exceptional
aclvantag<:, t otud e llts exp ec tin g t o e nl \; l' th e
follow :
tice was begun during the
tta c h iu S' professioll. law , medicin e or mini s try,
Duet :Military March,
Schubert Boo k ot vi c w,:;. officia l bulle tin s, and detailed
week and the en th tlSiaS111
informatio n 0 11 application, Ad dres.,
Sara Spangler and Lareta Schellrell.
which the men have entered upon Solo: An Autumnal Fe tival,
DAVID W . E BBE RT , President,
Geibel
Coliegev: lIe, Pa.
the preliminary work is a hopeful
Florence Scheurell.
Gurlitt
sign that much may be expected 010 : At the Fair,
Mary Auste~herry.
of them. The number of men -;.\'ho
Durand
have reported and who are can- Solo: Annette and Lubin,
1\Iargaret Moser.
COLLEGE VILLE, P A.
didates for the different po ition. Trio: March,
Streahbog
is larger than in previous years. AlGrace Saylor, Elizabeth Austerberry, F:s/ablis/zeb 1869, continuing' Freeland Scm ill ar)'.
lka utifu l ltlTotllldings, rich educational ellMary Au terberry.
I though the sea on is sllch that no
vi rOlll1lell1. refilli 1Ig' in fiu e n ces, democl'atic spirit
Chopin
COl11plett.'ly furnished dormitor ies, library, l ah~
out-door work will be pos ible for Solo : \Valtz, Op. 64, No. I,
ora to ries allel gYllI llasium . Prep ares fOI' colEvelyn Messinger.
lege, t echni cal sc hool and fo r bu iness. Tahle
some time to come and indoor
Godard . npplied from school's own gardens and dairy,
Solo: Au MaUn,
• ·o .. ic kn e. s , Eac;v of a ccess. Visitor. welcome.
practice is alway attended by numEva Mathieu.
For offici a l blllle:t-illS and d etail ed inforll1ation,
:ltl
dre s,
erous difficulties, the men hould Solo: Menuet,
cholz
Elizabeth Austerberry.
be in condition to make a good reW ILLI An W. CHANDLER., Principa l,
Solo:
The
Flatterer,
Chaminade
IPort of them elves when the season
Collegev ille, Pa.
Katharine Hobson.
opens March twenty-fifth .
Duet: Minuet from Symphony in E. Flat,
The schedule that has been arMozart
tanged is more difficult than forEvelyn Messinger and Margaret Moser.
. 'merly. The opening games will be Solo: Impromptu, Op.90,No.4, Schubert
Esther Jackson .
')layed with two of the' 'Big Four"
Schylte
Solo: Lullaby,
Manufactur ers of High Grade
~eams and in addition to
the e
Lareta Scheuren.
Metallic Bedsteads,
,everal other games will be played Solo: Bagatelle,
Schnecker
','Nith strong teams which 'were not
Grace Saylor.
Bedding and AntisepGodard
im the schedule other year.
Yet Solo: Second l\Iazurka,
tic Steel Furniture
'he pitching staff which Ur:inus
S a ra Spangler.
TrRMS:

os.

If you like t o I ALLENTOWN 'S FO R.EM OST
wear your
T a ilors , Clothiers
clothes long
and Haberda she rs
wear
To Ursinus St udents
W e Se ll
Weitzenkorn 's
Good to look at when
you buy them, comhoes fortab
le to wear, and
Ciothes
that gi\'e good, atisfy-

greeting on the two occa ion of
it public appearance i proof that I'
they haye 110t labored in yain.
They wear longest
In addition to thi., the "QuarIO per cellt off to college tudellts
•
tette and Concert Company " which :
011 all purcha es.
will ·tart n ext week on a tour detH.IN~"~~<.l."I84Mt"".fM~K
erve . pecial mention. The C0111- _
pan y i prepared to gi ve a fir t
cIa entertainm ent of a high order
a nd hould ucceed in bringing
the college more prominently be- 3 260=62 Chest nut St., P h iad e .> :l :l •
fore a cIa of people th a t can be
reached ill no other way.

KOCH B

8G. C C' OCMMMKtOC~~o.~~ 1

l11n ical organizations but no one
felt that the responsibility for their
formation lay upon him and a, a
consequ nce we did n ot ha\'e them.
Thi year , ho\ye\,er, the step ha~
been taken. The orch ·tra h as
come to the front a' the qual of
that of any in titution. Its l11em bel' h ave devoted much time to it

ITrio: Polka a la Reine.

uch that,
Ether Jackson, Eva l\Ialthieu, Raff 3 1 and \Yest moreland Sts.
vith the support which it will reKatharine Hob '011.
Philade lphia
ei ve from the men ill the other
E"erytlJil1g ill up-to-date
osi t ion. , no fear need be enter- ESSENTIA L S OF P U RI TAN JS n
S tationery, W a ll Pa pe r
1 ined and the friends and tucIen t I
and W indow Shades
Some writers in painting the
f the college may look forward to
If you ha\'e rough, chapped ha nns,
AT
baseball sea 011 which will be a Puritan have given their picture a
go to
~ ,...8~RT & CULDIN
\'ery wrong colorillg. He is pic'edit to the institution.
....
P ottl!itOW!1. Pa .
"
tured as a revolutionist, sterl1,
','
','
Pr:l1111S is to be C'ongTatl11ated austere alld uncompromising; <1:,
1J~er~)er
Cor. Main and DeKalb
:)Oll the ultl:)ical talent which i. waging an eter1lal war all all form
JI~- ELEI~S
Norristown, Pa.
'lthered in the in ·titutioll this a1ld pomp ; a~ opposed to all pro- Pr;r." CHi) 1;1 -; (l,\'HR. COPPEl{ au I j' .. \':Tl:R. for a 110ttle of CH EIROPH ILON. One
llir..;1,l (In"" \','a cll Jewelry and Sp ~'d acle n:- or two app lications will leave the h an d
'ar. In other years, the College gress and tu all la \\' alld order. p:1I
r1.!g.
Il S felt the need of mon.:: ellicicllt This is not true ho\\'ever.
2H8 H Hi H ST..
P O T T STO ll!1\[ 1soft and smooth.

vlll have thlS year

1.

Stop! Look! Listen!

~u=._

::OR~

TO

BAKER & GRADY

C A SSEL &. F RETZ

"

& <!llster

I

WHH!' L.,

jf. (].

S ANK\V IL

Mobson

onder Elizabeth, who upheld the self and whate\'er he could not I
wearing of the . urplice and even justify by the
'criptnre ' \V 8
Attorney=at=Law
re tored the crucifix to the church- wrong.
Eliza beth, on the other
e. , not becau. e he beJieyed that hand, held that the queen wa the
Norr~stown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa. the Bible taught the. e things nor. upreme authority in matters of
yet that a proper wor. hip of God religion a well a of tate and that
c1 mal1c1ed them but becau. e she 110 layman or prie t had the right
~t
was fond of pomp a nd ~ how, Eng- to que tion her deci ion. Elizabeth
COLLEGEVILLE, f rL
land became a great theatre and maintained that ome form added
great historic character.
'went to the 'pirituality by appealing to
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. about dre.'. ed like performer. in a the senses.
To this the Puritan
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
sho\\'." The worst feature of thi. objected that wor. hipers 10 t . ight

•

Clot

~ers

P.l

ALLE~TO'rN

D.

E. A. Krusen,

LE R

FALL STYLES
READY

NOW

I

Di count to [rsz'nus Students

Dr. S. D. Cornish l ~t:~:;l~/~~ta;~·~·e.th'~'~'~~h:: tl:::~ of ~~~i:giri:l~:li:';r~~e:hpea~~n::l~~~~ EYES
DENTiST

I
this reign when

I po ilion and wealth permitted

€ollegeDille,

pd.

exlra\'agance or not. !hi, was
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
the feature that wa. objectIOnable
to the early Puritan. Be. ide this
Cakes and
Confectionery I love of show wa alway. accomFINE GROCER IES
panied by the ob. ervance of pomIce 12ream in Season
~ollegeville l)OUS and decoroll cer monie ' for
New, papers alld MagazlIlt's,
the maintenance of wI ich the poor
UUliUianl
\\'ere often called to contribute.
ttbe :u..ea~ing :fSn tber in ~ollege"tlle
The Puritan objected for lhi. reaHeadquarters for student and faculty

Jone
h H Bartman

merkel

FatTIous Missionaries of
the Reformed Church

son.
The real basis of Puritani'111 was
laid, however, during l\lary's reign.
\Vhen England had returned to
Catholici. 111,
many
Prote tants
were ballished and these, becanse
of their bani:hment, became elllbittered at e\'erything that was
Catholic ill doctrille or smacked of
popery. In their exile they had
plenty of time to tudy the doctrines of Calvinlsm and to adopt
the. e as their own, so that when
they returlled under Elizabeth,
they" ere reacty to wage a relentles war on form and ceremony.
They did 110t intend, howe\'er. to
make this clemon tration revoll1tioll-

By RRV . J. r. GOOD, D. D.
Svo., 410 p~\O"es, Illu trated. Fascinatillg accollnt of the llli sionary activity of
lhe Refor1l1ed Church. Early Reforlllen
IllissiollS lo Brazil 111 1557 the Ref()l'Illed
Church, the Reformed Church in Africa,
Asia, India, China, Japan and Mohatne,
dan land, et.c., are gronpen about. heroic
men and women. Dr. C Clever cOlltributes a brilliant inlrodnct.ion. 1.25 po t:
paid. Agent wanted. Books ell 011 sight.

S. S. Board of Reformed Church
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietol- of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confeclionery aJwayson
hand. Orders for \\'eddings, Parties alld
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

pain was preparing to
make her terrible. de ce~1t in En.gland, there wa lIttle tJme to dl cu 's the e que. tion. and little wa.
done to effect any reform.
But
I when Spain had been vanqui. hed
and England was at peace with all
the world, the strife began 111
'1 earne·t and luore and more joined
the rank. of the Puritans' Like

PA.

for C0 I"lege ifRJ en
POslettOllns
u

in

New York Styles

GEO. F. CLAMER
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

TRACY THE HATTER

Steatn, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

38 E. Main St.

~e: S~_ e~

p. FENTON

~ .~

l:.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' ~hoes

i
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~botograpb'Q
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Svendsen

DeKalb St.

Sold by

C. J Heppe & Sons

Norristowl1

To introduce our superior l'ahillt'l 1'110graphs, with each doze1J we give yon
of charge Olle Cabinet Oi Painting
Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

os

e

I

1115 Chestnut Street
6th and Thom pson Streets
PHILADELPHIA i
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918 WITHERSPOO:J BLDO.
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Real Estate nn
I
B
AI ts ra c es
\\'rite for new plall \\ hich el\ahle
ell your properly when other fni.l.

u

to

In order to complete certain back
JOHN JAMISON
files of the College Catalogue a: I
well a the Dr'h1ll College Bl111e-1 Butter,Chccse Eggs, Poultry Lan
tin a nUl1lber of single copie are
Prori ion , Sal t Fish, Etc.
very much desired.
3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

1868-1S69
IS69- 1870
1870-1S71

1--

Are You Ready

1874-1S75
18 75- 18 76
IS'4- IS8 5

<'~

: "CERTIFIED"

PHON E: 277

Butz, Price, Miller and Trexler
went to Allentown this afternoon BELL 'PHONE

t ·t .'.t..
S i U!1e,
I
roy -, •Y •
•

e:

E . H. Mehlhotfse & Co.

~~

LOCILI exnminlltions provided fnr. ~f'nri f . rn CntnlolrUe.

CollegeVille, Pa.
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r
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KEYSTON

L

COLLEGE CATALOGUES

Collegeville, Pal

W.

Norristown

\\lORRISTOWN

210 DEKALB ST.

I

NOBBV HATS

Pniladelphia

Established l879 at

I

\Ve are begiilni 11K ollr allIJual search
for capable College, PlIi\'ersity and Technical School Graduates to supply to a
large number of the 12,000 employer.
whom we serve. If you will be ready for
work next June or hefore, write liS to,
day stating what position you feel qllali, Bible was the ·tandard of all ing.
tied to fill and we will tell yon if we have
Ellis, '07, visited
friends
the right opportunity. It is none lo ear- Christianity and morality and that
ly to be getting til line for a good place, each man mus't interpret it for him- Philadelphia over Sunday.
especially if you want one lhat will prove
pennanellt and offer chance for advanceNOTICB
ment. Address, College Department,
Pennsylvan ia Bldg.,

A. B. PARKER, Optician

all great changes when adopted by
Royersford, Pa.
the nla se , it soon" ent from one
extreme to another. They no longer CLEAN LINEN QU ICK ERrICE
were conservath'e in their demands I
but asked for complete reform of
College Agent: E. I. COOK
church and tate. A. Green ays, I
74 Eas \\ling
"Puratini sl11 at its ri e was an effort to e, cape from for111ali m, the
0
outgrowth of an a.piration for
Can wenr saw-eclge(l or hroken collars
areater pirituality in worship' 1 ann keep hi lemper. '0 hroken or . I1Wl">
•
. ' edged
collars froJll Ollr laundry. \\'e
but It gradually passed lutO an op- moothe them by a . peLLa! proc . One
posite formalism as rigid a that?f onr speci.altie i th.e uperior launcler. h' h d
d Tl
Ing of eyel11ng dre.- Itnen.
f rom w 1llC
It a e cape.
ley
began by reforming the forms but
Ore K,(l
te(llT)
ended by making a new church."

ary but e olutionary. If Elizabeth
for the Intercollegiate Oratorical
had been wi lli ng to c >1lcecle them
Contest.
I.
11 t
bl
ld 1
allyt lIng, a
rou e wou
laye
Professor l\1eektr and Mr. Foltz
been averted but in this she was
heard District Attorney Jerome
obdurate.
Then, too, they claimed that the peak in Philadelphia la t even-

HAPGOODS

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

URSINUS COLI.EGE BULLETIN

1886
1887
IS92
JS92
1892
18 9 2
18 92
18 92
18 93
IS9-11895
18 97
IS99
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Vol.
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3
8
8
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8
9
9
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Yol. 13

Vol. 16
Vol. 18
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3
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No.6
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July.
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July.
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Oct.
Jan.
June.
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We are, 'w ith the larggest and Blost stylish stock of
Fall
\Vear eyer exhihited
in Pottsto\\'n.
We pay carfare

S. nOSHElrt
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

10

T

... O .

3

" '0.

10

Xo.

4
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. o.

PRINTE~~S

I

• TO.

Coib~~v;'!

,

iTO.

4
9

PRINTERS OF

THE URSINUS WC:£'. ' v "

. ?a.

THE

l RS1N US

WItRKLY

£*_-

ollegeUert-:tBooks
of ('\'cry !t: I.; cl:iptiOl1.
Iso I.a w Boo k e;, :\-I en ica l
Book,. SCH:l1llfic Book, Theo logical Boo k s, Civil
alit! :\Iechanical Engi n eerin g

Ii , Kathryn Laros, teacher in I
th e Alleutown Female College.

URSINUS UNION

1Hcw flnb Seconb 1bttnl>

TlIe regubu monthly l1Ieetillg
of the Ursinu
Ilion " 'ill be held
i\lrs .
IVlatthieu vi ited
her
on Monday eYe ning, March 13. da ughter 1\li ' Eva on Friday.

T\\ 0 paper will be read: one from
the Latin-i\la thematical Group by
Ivlr. Place, '05, on "The Length
39 North 13th St.,
Philadelphia and Area of a Lew imple Curve ."
One doo r from Fil be rt , t
the other from the CIa ical Gron p
.:. \,-allt to huy a ll t h e hook I ca n fi ll~:L Highe t
prices pa id.
by 1\li
hipe, , 05, on "The Origin
and Character of the Faculty of
Art. "
Reports from the two depa rtment repre ented will be made by
Dr. Carver and Profe sor l line.

McVey's Book Store

COLLEf1E WORLD

The olde t college in the world i
Marlin 16 Gauge
th e l\lohal11l11edan College, Cairo,
Repeating Shotgun
which wa a thou and year ' old
wh en Oxford was founded. It ha is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz lbs. ) and smallest efficient reI 1 ,000 tndent . .-Ex.
peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
In character, in manner, in tyle, on a 12 action, but a very fast handin all thing. , the upreme excel- ling, finely balanced gun of great
lence i implicity.-Ex.
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
Norman E. Dole, '05, of tan- for brush shooting has no equal.
ford Uni\'er ity has been notified . The full choked barrels are bored for
.
I e Ither smokeless or black powders, and
tha t hI: pole yau1t of 12 feet, 1. 32 take heavy loads , They target better
. h'
. d
h I d ' 1 than 240 peUets in a 30 inch circle at
Inc e , 1 recogl1lze a t e wor
35 yards, using one ounce 7 Yz chilled shot.
record. He made the wonderful You ought to know this gun. Write for full
E
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage
.
\'au It 1a t pnng.- x.
.
The annual enior Debate wa. The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
h eld at Lafayette College Ia t \\ eek.
42 Wi1low St., New Haven, Conn.

COLLEGE SERMON

,
Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College Alen. The happy
faculty of having the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
business bringer

For quail, partridge a r t rap
work the new

The college sermon for l\Iarch
will be preached Sunday afternoon,
l\Iarch 12, at 3.00 0' clock by the
Rev. Albert . BrollIer, one of the
prominent Reformed 111ill1 ter of
Philadelphia.
:Mr. Bromer is an
a1umnu
of Ur inus being a
n1ember of the cla ' of '88. He
has been e pecially succe sful a a
pa tor in ~york among the young
people of his pari h, and ha for
several year .edited the Young
People' Department in the' 'Reformed Church Messinger."

I

The que. t iOll under debate "as:
"Re olved, That Congre. 'hould
mak e more tri ngen t regulation in
.
d t
tl
d"
f l'
1e a r
0
Ie a ml 1011 0 a len
immigrant to the United State
and it po e. , ion , extending the
principle of the Chine e Exc1u ion
A ct and embodying the requi ite of
.. merican citizen hip."
The judge gave fir t prize to the
affirmative ide.

COLLEGE NOTES

I ~Ve Clean Press and Keep ill Good RepaIr a ll our Clothe WIthout charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
. our power to make you
fact we do all 111
a steady eu tomer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

b !teed's Sons

Mr. Z. R. Howell, Lafayette
College, pent Saturday at Ur inu
Chestnut St. West of Broad
visi ting friend .
Philadelphia
Miss Flora \Vetzel, Phila., spent
CLOTHING
Saturday
and Sunday with her
To l\leasure and Ready to \\ ear. Furni hillgS, Hats, Uniforms Liverie
friend IvIi
Bertha Shipe.
I
Automobile Apparel.'
,
l\11 iss Rhea E. Dur) ea ,-,pent a
Help the Reds
few day at her home in R eading.

C

11 ts Jlia\)a na

I

In. the contest for n e w Sunday- chool member.
th e H ome De partme nt of Palatinate Refo rm ed Church. \iV-rite to

J 0 111

REll. H. E. JONES
557

N . 56th St.

Philadelphia

C ARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

Dock Street Fish
PHILADELPHIA

D

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

PHOTOGRAPHS
OUR

Market

COLLEGE GROUPS AND

----

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:

P. G. DAVIS

712 Arch Street

Go to
1022 High St.

hiteman's Stores
Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
Enterprise Shoe Store

"'rap l1p your wa haoles, let II know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them deli\'ered at your
door and-di 1JJj s the matter from )'ol1r
mind.
Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sw et, oft or cri p a the case require and altogether to your I1king.
Thi laundry uil- men, uits women,
suits eyer)' hody .

Norristown

DICKEY

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGR.~ VING

HOUSE

The Correct

HATTER
16th and rlarket
Phi!adelphia

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
. Leadill.g h~:)Use for College, ,chool and \Y<:ddlOg Im'1tatlOlI . Dal1c(: Program, :\1<:1111 . Fiue
Engraving of all k1l1d -. Before ord<.:ring t:1sewhere, compare ample and price.

David Mitchell

Estate

Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

Pottstown, Pa.

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do th e 'Rest"

24 W. rIain St.

Money refunded if not sati factory.

WORK:

PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

The Best Values for Qour
Money

22 W. Main St.

5c. Cigar

,'; \tl '~i
Bell Wour }Dealer

Prof. l\.Ieeker wa a witne s of
the ceremonies accompanying the
inauguration of Pre:ident Roo eyelt at vVashington.
I
Miss Dessa C. Ebbert spent Sunday in Allentown the gl1e t of

FRESH FISH, OY STERS, CLA~lS
TERRAPIN, GA!lE
No. 24

Pathfinder

M

E

LA NDRY

Main and Barbadoes Sts.

Norristown
Headquarters

for

CLOT I

18 AND 20 E.

Furnishing Goods and czee:\
\fi . 'ti Merchant Tailoring
MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

